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-U.S.~Ca"adian ~Rift --BRll"AIN'S ' 'El.i1.N Home' ~e.:ws
.iUnfortunate' f --1'1t8M·~E-C;M~~-o:~Bt.Ati: - Brief
W_GToN;-Feb.'4, (~).~ 'TO EUROPEANktmJiWi_-. ·._m~~~~r~~'ilie4;Mi::_ .... ~...~~....
u.s., Senator Geot~. F~ . _. :-:. _ ": -,..- ;~ J'e _~" /~, .~~.try of Ed(Jc~bon has sbo~, a ".~..__3>
Chairmali- of the . te, o~ -Ma'PIIll11 ~·n·_"'L't~-.;,i.~QW;lzf".. ;..:Jomt·· "_number. of ,e~ucatl,onal ~ to PARK~ " .. ,' .•~:::-°M~sa7:im;~r:y.·~ !-" 1iI·~ ;iI:lU~~""~~. 1" ,!.." _ " ~S;tudents ana,~b!~ts ~~_Lag~- At,&oo,8;OO'and lQ;;OO p:ID;;~-
Present ·U.S.-Canadian rUt '"'ap- C - '5 --g"u1 ' • -' ',man ana Al~g ,diStricts- ~!ish ~.fiim'-;';SANDS:' OF -. --f ..:........ , - - ommunl e· '-~ , Nangarluir ·provmce. The umt DPC!PDtI'·:;,-..·..;,...;.... i;OL."--lie'Dr "~. to be a case 0 ........,nslC?n ,,' <', _ _ __, : • ~ ~ '. : ' ' , proceeded'to BehSOOd on Satut- ~"'r.,~~~ ~IUU·· ~ •
that.1S ~~ as ~ll as- ROME,.-Feb. \ (~uter).-TIie B~~ and'Itaban. ~ye~:- day for a'sUnilat mission. =U~N:J.,~~~
unfortunate, . ' mentS yesfeiday ISSUed a clear warnmg Ithat- any,.gra.nii ~li. .' .- 3-30 '-&{)o - :etij,o..ao :-~
'In a stateme~t broadly lD1plylhg tlcaLdesigns for ~urope which mi~t lie behina~ritaiii's~x- KAB~Feb.4.-Air triiffic.con- At-iiJ.:In'sro~:~- "''.
that ~J~= ~h!lent clUsive 'from, thee C6~on M~ket would Inot go un~e~ea; trol Wlll be conducted from ~e u~zClNimi&. ,~ ~-~~ded to' find ou:a;..hY :cd':i- _wplomatic o~ers saig:. - . , '... -- . - ': new control tower at, Ka':Ul .111'- At~, 8-00 and 1{);;30- p-.m. aU&-
ute --arose ana to "bring about -a In -a jomt comm~!9:ue ~ea volved. "'--, - _ jX>rt from tOday. Bwlt:n- sev~n sian filmi '111£-( ~'1'OBY OF':. A:'
p Urtion to the controver- here alter two days \of pnvate Both Go~rnments agreeij-on.,the storeys. the con~l tower IS ~,?P- MISERABLE.' • --: ~.. '~ pro:P~re the mutual -eonfi- talkS, Mr, Harold Macmillari and the stage ~or- taki}lg decisionS had ~d Wlth up-to-idate commumca- ZAlNAB -cINEMA:: .,~ -'_ f
sy d ·~"::t ' tial Professor Amintore Faiifarii, the not yet ilhiVed.. The,'" 'Brussels tIons and traffic control eqUlp-; At -3:00 8-00 and 1(),.30 p.m. Rus--
:dence an trust ...... are essen . M" b~'-l~ ,.tail ~:.L." .-;'r. - ment - ' - - :riwo..... _~':to both Canada and ~ United two Priine ~ters, pU 'llCq OJ. !U7 -..,!:, l4AeJ1' ~one by . . sian fijm;~,"1u~D W~...
• StateS." deplored Gener-cil de - Gaulle's surpnse, ~d pew cllOlicy' assess,. . ~ - • -
Th .;k.~· • ......;. - ts veto of British memberShip as a ment were obviously needed KABUL, Feb. 4.-Mr. AzlZ ....It ,he S,""""mml."""" mee In .' , t-· .' Ahmad Et di th fa .. D' S aclosed 'SeSSion todaY to -study the setback to European umty. Qesplte ~ tlie ~age of ema., .e nne. rr-
bo wh th C ..- The two GOvernments aIso the communique appeared ..'" ector of Trammg In the Mghan '- _controversy a ut e er ana\44 iC~-'L:.' W A' A th 't h bee t E ,..I' - -Should employ nuelear weapons Underlined_ ~eir ,intention to S?me o~ers.mild.in_co!IlPari- lr: ~~!~} y'M as n .ak:"d - nuorses
as :the Umted StateS GO.vernment maintain close :palitlCa! and eco-~ with -r-e tone" Used 'by ].fr. ed as ~!"'~ anag~r at a- _
Wish stick to' t' I nomic colisiUtations in the future; Ma~' at -.hiS Press <otuer- har. -In~rnatlonal Airport He ReE .
es -or , h ,l.....convend • lona bOth bilaterall.r. and with the ence in If;.,.'"~,.....i~;' ,.the future arrIved m Kandahar to assume ormweapons as It as .uo:en 0lJ;lg. LLJ sh.,.......,~ h' n ......,.,., t S tur·t , Y •
- other four _ Common Market ape of Europe. -,. IS :ew aSSl",~en on a u~. . r ~ -
GENEVA CO"'~ENCE 'countries whIch strongly -sup- Observer.. alsO ~oted some Br;i-' . .I. TEHERAN, Feb. 4; (AP).-:;::-;-:
• ,l.. rDD< port BI'itish ~trY. tish disappointmerit -at the-results . ~hah or Iran yestercfuy, offic. :.;'
" (~ntd. ~ Pl'P_'1) In practice, as. Mr. Mac- of the t,fade discusSion; Britain KANDAHAR, Feb, 4.-A vlliage endo~d six ref~rm laws .which _
the IndiVldual ald and dev-.elop. millan_made clear at,a Press mtended ~ to deal with mea_school has been opened. at. Now- received'popUlaI' ~pprova! In l~.
met;I-t 'programmes of the ncher conference before he lett for sures,to ,void any damage to deb VIllage 'of Dande -disn:ct ~y week's referendw;n. , '
nations. ' hOme, thl.S would mean UStng traae beCause ,of Britain's exclu- the Drrectorate. of' Education m These laws which were passed.
DPA addS: On the -.eve of the e:tist11lg -OTganizatiims such slOn from the community. Kandahar proVInce.' The cere· by decree and mostly practISed iIi
Conference the U.S. Nobel ,pnze as'the seven-natwn Western Mr Ma~ told nis Press mony was atteI!ded by local mag- absence of ParUament are: ~
winner an~ nuclear 'pbys~c~, _ European Unwn (W.E.U.) conference, there had been times -istrate and students' parents, 1. A land reform p~o~amme,
Professor !sIdor Rablr'warn.eii "? and N:A.T.O, -as well as'blla- in histoI)Y when one man and - which haS thus far distributed,
New- York last night- that - thIS tera! contacts in an attl!mpt one natidn had tned - to domi- . 84,117 hectares of farmland aJ}lon~,":
conference must n?t become -a to mUltmize tTie- damage caus- nate EuroPe. but the time for KABUL, Feb. 4.-Professor Dr 52,112 fanUlles. ' , ~ -<" -
one-way road, - ed_ by the. Brussels failure thIS was past, ' Heull'Ich K. Erben, chief of the 2. Sale· of . qov!!rnment owned
In a teleVISiOn interVIew WIth Italy and tIre Benelux countnes He said lIt _would be '~olly as team in charge of Implementing factories to fuiance the .laiid Ie--
the U.S cinef delegate 'to th~ are aIlXlOUS to maintam' BntISh well as mkratlfude for Euro~ to the affihation agreements bet- form progr~.
Umted Nations, Mr:. Adlai .St~ven- economJc a:il<t political tIes With try to set1 herself'up: as a--small ween the Faculty of Science of '3. A.-new,election law aimed'at
son, Professor Rabl sald-' me Europe ai a form -of guarant-ee mward-l~~g gro~up" and reo- Kabul Umverslty and the Facwty prevent16n of 'rigged elect!o~.
Geneva conference must not be- ~ainSt -excessJ.v~ French domina- ferred to 1llie necessity-for u a real of Natural Sciences and Mathe· 4. NationaIization of for~, '
come <S -one-thlr~ presentatlOn of tion of the European scene. -and not~ unity" In Europe; matics of the RemisCh Fridrisch 5.. Formation of a "tea.Cb.ers
"what we are :domg for the aev~ -. Strong ReSistance It m~t be an "equal and Wilhelm University in Bonn cOrp§" to bring- education tQ the
• IOlJ!ll18 countnes" _ Sgr Ugo cia Malia, ltiilian Bud- honourable :partnership with the left Kabul for hIS country yes. nation's fural areas. ,,_ .
Many of ~e probl,:ms facmg get Miiuster,< scud It.Was the duty other freetnations WIth the Unit- terday morning. He was seen off 6. ,A pIan 'to give workers 20
the develop~ countries and <.er- of I~ans ~d other. Euro~~·edStates ~e Co~onwealtliai;ul at the airport by the Assistant per ~nt of the net ~rofits -?r~C".!
tam to be discussed by them ~t to set up a ~e ;Of strong resist- .-the- rest, -f The Euro~ that we Dean ~md-professors of t~e Faculty >tories~ State o~ea md~es,-~· "
the Geneva comerence were alSo ance" to the ambltI0!1S of General have -dr~t and worked for is of SCIence together WIth some eluding'the National IraI!lBn.Oil -:.
Of mterest to the Umted·S~,tes de Gaulle to dictate in-Europe not one $at shOUld be isolated" university officials. _Company, are~ exempted,. but "'-
smce there were many developm~ He told a pu6lic meettpg liere On the !Brussles breakdown lie Oil SatUrday mght the Profes- ,workers - have been promised .
reglOns wlthm the terrItory of that he had never sJ,lggested a said "a selback,is not the end of sor attended a reception given in bOndSes eqWil to the Ufrgest Shares-
the U.SA . Rome-London' axIS, What be the iournfY'" but the implica- his honour by Dr. Ahma'd Shah ,given under the plan. ., .--:. ".'
"We '-learn qwte a Io~ m these wanted was a -democratIC actIon; fions were clearly. of very great Jalal, ASsIStant Dean uf the ~~With his royal decree the Sliah
fie-Ids from the developmg ceuo- a "Point of resistance at which lIllportance. He did not 'agree Faculty of Science. The function once again emphaslzed-::tli,!t aIr
tries", Profe~r ~abl stressed. the ambitions' of General 'de with thosb who maintained'that was attended by I}r. Mohammad proval by next Parliament of
Professor Rabl, who WIll be -(lne Gaulle Wi!! be' stop~." . Britain h~d- to choose - between Auas', the Deputy Minister of the laws.is not necessarY. "
{)f the leading members, of the "But he was not, antI-French; Europe jd the COmmonwetdth. Education, Dr. Ailwari, Rectll of A royal decre~ for holdiiig
U.S delegation to the Geneva and'W.d not \),rant a }\:urope with- _ .' Kabul University and some pr<r next Parliament elections j..,
conference, expressed the hope- out fiance: KABUL Feb. 4.-A refresher fessors of the FacUlty of ~cienre pected,to be issued in Maren.
that the conference wo~d :result According to reltatile repOrts, course w;u, started at the Train- togeJber with t1leir Wlves: Tn - ,,;:..--'----'''-;-...,.;;...,..
'in world WIde co-<>peratIve efforts, Mr. Macmtllan and .Professor mg centr~ of Gulzar by the Rur~ addition to discharging the duties BONN OFFICIAL'S
but not m competItion, Fan/ant Ql2pecn to have Developm~ntDepartment for the of the head of the iiffiltation team, VISIT T0 USA
(See also Page 2) agreed, thqt the best. meaN benefit o~ community teachers. Professor Erben was also lectur-
, to C11/staUize Europ.ean potitt- AD. offiClali of the. De~ent said ing his one year's stay in Afgha- ' (CGntd from Pace 1)
Kenya Election - Rally ncal co1l8tLltatw'!-S lDQ.uld _be that the leachers w.ere recruited nistan on palaeontology at the here. ., ,
Made Trouble-Free' to - revitalize the Western mainly frorn among the pnmary Department of Mines in the Fa~ Dr, AdenaueJ;' hImself will lm-'-
'l'unr k K E b A (AP) _ ~European. Unwn Counctl of school gl'~duates, ulty of SCIence. press West Germ~'s c~ntfuued-
'H1--I--O-<1, enya. e. '%,. • Minl.Sters. : poli~ of close alliance Wlth Ani-
One hundred and fifty~ pOlicemen - U K M N- BAlI d eri.ca on Mr:, Dowling when he re-.,eh~d a tr~~le--rrpemi:.~J; ~~ .body-~e onlY one 'CO~ •• llSt ot e owe ce~d him .toQay ~ro~ 'th~-An:i-
t e ~1lYa ~.can eop s .' pnsmg only Bntam and -the SIX ~. . b or flies to Washmgton on'
(APP) here on SundaY. .,Common-. Market countries-has T ~Drift - A ay Tuesday.
About .14,000 people attended been used at odd mtervaIs am:- 0 W The Bonn Govemment~politICal
the electum rally u;uder APP lea- ing the Common 'Market negotia- F E S S k quarters said, also considers the'de~_Mr. Puaul Nge~< d' tions -for politIcal consqltatioI1;S ro urope ays· paa de Gaulle suggested policy, ~f a
& u-;>t po ce squ move 41 when these seemed necessary, I , third P{)wer-Europe--!-,between
ahead of the crow:d :md remo,":ed A secona agreem~t at the BRUSSELS, Feb. 4, (AP) .-Britain must not be allowed the U.S.A and the eastern bloc
all ~e rocks from ffiSlde the Thika Mactnillim-F.anfani talkS appear- to drift away from Europe, Belgium's Foreign Minister, as unsuitable.~rts Sta-:ilum.cksThey carted the ed to be that "the best answer to M. Paul rHenri Spaak, declared in a newspaper interVIew But in order not to disgruntle
t a~ay m sads' t th ' te ~er-al de' GaWJ.e'!i suspicions of yesterdat " "France" the Government woiIfd~eds:.,war Afr:can a~::m: Ain~can ~lio/_w~ to make. a "We n¥ Bri\ain _more than situation which previously exist- ask Parliament to ra?fY the,
th ~ fi ted show of -solidarity" Wlth t!ie Umt- ever nowt that the' democratic ed" Franco-German friendship treaty
e, r~UY.f' f!Y- eon ,:,a 1~ ed States, and press ~n Wlth other- spirit is fading in some countries M. Spaak warned that life-with- as soon as possible. , , :
varietY 0 .we~ ~c u .schemes for W~ um.ty, and na~ionalism which' we in the European Economic Com- ' ,p~~dagg~ ~th dog~ patrol- BOth Prime- Miltisters m therr thought 'Vas dead is awakening" munity would be difficult for - a In the article headed "New
1 d -the~r of the stadium public stat~ents hered~ the M. Spaale's comments were while because confidence had Methods of BritiSh_-Colonialism,"
e Mr N . 'ticiZed the nval talkS Underlined ~e n~ty for: containedl in an interview ;with been lost. But he said they coUld published on page 2 of Kabul
< i:a..;.;..... J:lJ::W Kenyatta, and close CO-<lperatio~. - between The Bmssels daily "Le Peup1e:'. not allow sentiment to destroy the TImes yesterday the Br:itiSh Colo-
W=l>,. ~ Europe and the 1J~~ States..on CommehtiJ;Jg on- the failwe of Common Market. nial.Secretary should De read as·
Mr. T-()m Mboya. .a ~illtary and political level. Britain-tJ gain entrY into the "The immediate task is to try the British Minister in charge Of
, Common Mirket M. Speak bIam· to maintain economic and p'oliti· Central Mrican Affairs.3 KILLED- IN CARGO: Mal~ra1 Foree ed Frande's attitude -1Jtler the cal contacts with Briiain," _ , _ ,':. " _
-PLANE . CRASH Much ef the talks were devoted Nassau [agreements -between M. Spaak said. w ~T;;A:'~SlFlEn',
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb 4, tel-the Anglo-Ainencan scheme Mr. Macmillan .and President Referring to the _ growing UUftt.:)· J::I.
(Reuter).~A COnstellirtion· cax:go for a NAT,O. mUltilateral force. Kenn:at -' nationalism M. Sp8.a,k warned that -A'.aU"" ' .
plane crashed and burned while BOth Governments-- agt:eed 011 the "As f as can-tie aScet1ained -communal Europe would not to- :t1J:7:;y ;{.I~ <'
trying to land.at the fog"Shtoud- need to speea up talks within the as weements are at lerate the imposition of eJif<irced ,_ ::"- _ • .:._
, ed ajrport liere yeSterdaY, and at "NAT.O. -onc .the·'complex)ssue. of the root Gr. the :-adlci1 c~8n.ge in le~deiShi.l?'. . . ART, _ Ol"f ~', 0
least three people were~ its command stn1ctUre; menDIng French Wlicy tOWard Bri~ 'Gallllism IS showmg ~ In- The lDStitute. cifl!l'lieatnca1.A
to have. died - -:: and -other details; _ "I conf~ I fail to understand creasing nationalistic spirit and it 'Presents: ,-' _<_ -;,~
The plane was 'on a flight-from' They~~ce'S' P;esent that rea~ion. ~~ m~ the ~- ~ ris~ ;encour~ nationa- Ail e~ltlOD.'by,~-:: . ~
New Mexico, - refuSal to ~_partiCl~ate. m the h,amas. eem--eJ;1tS are' .very lisin !!1 otIier- -COlDlmes. Such. a At ~1i!:lIoteI . ..... " . -:.±-
. "There were four survivors," he,scheme Should:not- biDder fu1l.SlDlple~d dO llOtf~ or at prospect naturally threatens the 0Il"8iritda,.~a,..,:TIi~~
'- added.- . <- -ulnsideration-Of tbe_~blemB iJi..; least 0lUf. modifY. ~~~ of a lmifled EUi'6pe." ~f8.,~@~~;:-i~":..~":::l§.
... ' :;r - ~__~~~. ~~~~r.... ... ,......... ...-
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. '", '. ~.~ " ~. /, '-. -:~:~:~~MI -~«-':.:~::.'BAK~1;~~N~ .,' .:."'?Miit' -.,·De;vtJop""n,· "~Costs - . .. :k~~~i~~~~ .~~~l.'·, ,-.' ,.' . - . -- - . -. -.' . '. } YUstinAI :"~"':,;"::"~ ~W; ~.:'~~.~,:$'~-O"' "~~:~~si . :~~y~~~'aiticle'on pr~bl:m~·citi~ts.=~~·are,a g~ 'exainp!e leaCls to ,lOSS sian~~a:~~~:~;~~r:r~~~~):t:i~-, . . Of raw-materiiil' producers"r llPOkE! of' thin ClaSS. Any. ,cl1ange, m pqi'te~ " d -f l'. :IriiJi' 'A' -- - "f. :EdJtGr: " . -.', of Jluciwitioils;m ~~.of the faShif)ILbr c¥.~OPment o~ a sub- gra~g of produet~ as estabhsh~ _ i:'nrmJanar~:nk,,-~i&: se.!l~~• S. Kh8llI, ..,' j)zjmary pr<>duct,lJ~~rsdUe to stitUte, !W' lts .~p!U'c~ons bn by ~dustrial ~equIreme~ts of tnt Ir:dUOng the:'fu;;Pw~~~ 1h. ._ . ..' .',' mange iIfAemaIid-and, or pri~, trade aDa.or. pnces.¢ raw mate- austrtal co~trles, w en no:- t ~'" -d,Ct!iit-•. e~, ,_~-" in.indtiSftiahnarkets. I mentioned'r~" . ~I.< •
.' .' • ~ adhered to, Will lead t~ fluctua- chfC: m9~a~W~';:~·t.:".~aI;Jqy eer...... , '., .: ' that" - oUucers"--:o£:taw inaterialS <" Keen 'CplDl)etition and limitation. tions in earnings ~d even lOss w ~._ .'~k~tter-Ka~ ~~:_ - have,~..little ~iJi1ruenCe: ,if at-of knowIedie -about.!JUitket 'condi- of.market .to compe~Itors. Whether ~:t f~'~'~~~~d-T ~~ c Kitiul". ' ,iiJI, Dn ."interIiat!i:m8l; Jil!l'1te~ ~t tions'am~~~prOducers.OfJ>rimary ~,~efiCIency ~Ies m la~k of ar . 0, ~:~-i.i'-~.>r-E.)-,! "_'l' Ie h e5:_ -". was :pointed out that·' .fluct~tions.product~Pl5'8lso a factor ifiiluen~ fac~be.s for ~ading an~ Sta~~ -N~b' ~Ol;lO-,~t8tives. cf,e fl:~ ,03; , ~ in' ear:nings:-- Seriously: affect:' .the ,inie~ eahUngs of these ~un- ar~bon or m managerIal abili- fan;ne~ ,we~ ~."19;'~e22851 [4,'S .and 6 " • 'volume ottrade extemaI.accounts, tries. se!1ers' markets.are -usually ty, Its results are the.same, (caPItiil.-on~~e:..~~±'BJiMiffesty, -: ~ .. " _. . and eonsequerJIy. divelopmentaL4isorgariiZed ~hile buyers' mar- A1~:mg with the problems 0 the ~.-tO~W1iOliJ'tIie'·~ix.,~ RafeS: -- actiyities of ;-deveIoPing.natiOns. kets' (whicll are .~d~al c~)lln- quality control come ~ther retat- Teform.law&:.,~~·da~.~ivedS AFGHANISTAN : Iii thiS article I re~er to sOme~~el' tries), -M'!! .organ~~ m .se?U 'or e.d :leme~ts of market;ng such as POP~ .s~-,W: ~...:~1i:·sY lY . .'.. '. Afs.- 250 factorS' whjcl(influence the export· .complete Imo.no~c ~~ .A t~ of supply, packing and act- .re~ere~dwp-, were e~~~-:'1'he.ear ly -Ms. ISO. trade' of these coui:J¥ies:- Later 'I change.,~ ~ket Cf)~ditlOn.or :n verbsmg. The usefulness of tJ:1ese e~~ the~ ~t On to~~:.the~;~,' . :::- AfS. 8O('shiill,disCuss.nowlheseD~ic ~ues the. tei!i~ of the economy 15 fe.1t ~eas':1res, has ~come ~ obVl~~ SIX !ilws a~dUig-;that even~:-the-. FoREIGN ' ." affe<;t.the major i~,9f mo~, bYo.tlie•. producer. of _ r~w m todays .busI~ess hfe that It beginning there. _~~::-Jl9,,·.;.~:>ubty: rl " .,. $ 15 .' First in pus- group :is. pri~"'dts- material [thaD tbe_ mdustrIal needs no elaboratIon. . that they woUld ~1'V!! ~tl1e';PPpu:~ ~early .' $ 8 ~tY-wIUcli existS·between Prices buyer. " Transpo~ COSt lar. support of'the-·naticm:;"'TheQuarterlY' :::. $ -5 efp~ products·and prices of' , ~ -~tt:iJial"Fae&orS ". . Transpot:1 cost, 10 many cases. refe~~uril ~~ed7 ~;. ;~d_.'$Ubs¢r:iption from abroad ~',maEufactutea.goOds. ~S~atist~cal' Ther~ate mlernaJi~ctQrs whIch .IS a very ImportaJ:t factor ~ect- ~earIY.sIX tnl1lion~v¢eS~ castWillbe·accepted-by .c;Iieques or data ot,prices.·otthe:~ fe~.. de- iilfiue~~{e~· !!~s ~J the mg the ex~rt e,arnmgs of prlma:ry m therr ~av0El" <and j~,,;t:0~~r. . t the· OfficIal.: cadeS, with- th~ .excePtion of~ the !ievelopmg COuntrl~ as-well. ~ost pro~uct producers, Countne~ 4,000 ,agairist. -. , '.".'~-.~,c~~~~/rite. .'. 'wa,r=years. show that pljces :uf raw iInpQrtan-t;,among these are the ip- w~ch.are loc.ated too far from the Putt~'these_laWs tp a J!aticn-Printed~ at GOVERNMENT material are 1~1!()~'a.~- fiu~ce of monetary and" fiscal ~am mdustria~ marke~ are sub- wi~e ~erend~-~~ pr~"Pl,U1f!!l'iG HOUSE. " ' "ward tendency m---eompanson to poliCIes. '.
_ Ject to fluctuatlons of r,eturns be- found mterest of lIiir'~E!$ty'tile-~~~~~:-:':;:;':::=:==~;:-:::~-,tbat'or' niaiiufuctured ;goods. Ex- At· the~~Mr stages 'Of deve- cause of spoilage and'damages ~ue Shahinshah bi'that-;sectiOIi~iliis- .KABUL TIMES. :POrters 01 raw mater,!als have been lopment rt taX-es are.a major t~ long or unfavow::able travelling counnys population which: was So'. -,~ ~ losers-both"becauSe·.'<if falling source ofjrevenue, Most deve~op--diStanceS-. In cex:tam cases tr3?s-'far a,prey to:the greed-and'ill'__....:FEB~=R=IJ.A:;R;;Y~'5~,~--.I963~;~.,;..,~.";!'.prlcesof1'.r~rYprqducts.and,be-iIIg ,:ountries relY'~e~vil! on thiS port-costs, and Its accompanYIng aesires~ of laild'"" ~e:rs- ana- . ._ - . cause oLnsmg :pnces -of manufac- source aDfi over-uti~ellts cap.l- pro~lems, have obstructed exports 'masters'. These peop~ i whoANOTHER- UNIVERsITY' tured gogdS...... ,.' -.' . .' '~ities. TIie result ,IS tqat ,the entIrely. ' formed .the majqritt ~:the Ir~i3n ., . '. f Ed cation's- Advance of. t~ology. 15 an- volume of ~xpo~t d~clines,.Forelgn In conclusion we can say that popll.lation, the edi~rial,COi1tinu-~~ Q ,o~ uni- ?the! fa~tor tha~ted~ce.dthe e~- exchange iearnlD~s . 'are redue:ed. fluctuation of export earnings, ed,~ ~~re li~ un~. misp.rable "declSlOn to o~n an _ f -m~= of the developmg countrIes Imports f.pl,because of x:eduction particularly in developing, coun- conditions and hardShips, -fJ:heve~ty will be great1~,we_co~- in expo:t );tlarkets.~ManuI~tUl'ed.inexportS~and c~~uentlyqo~- tries, is no longer limited to de- great majority of them~,~oted by all those who want ~~ex; goo~.. Partl1::uliu'!y- ne.wo/ <~opulai' ~r:nment ~evenue Will'also diini- cline of gold, foreign exchange abl~ to o~_ 8: ~, bit ~J" ~nd 'education to become more:~ap~~ces, not~ Claim,hIgher: rush ,beca~ of reduc:~ exportS reserves or Imports. Its repercus- d~ tJ1.err .lifetiJ:iie; ~or =y!as "ul . th r . Th - pnces bjlt alsO stiinula~e demand and i1IIPOr,ts, .' -'. sions are far greater, encompass- therr ann~ mcQ!De'frOm fojJI31g ,-p .ar u: e c.oun TJ' e ~~w i~.' ge~10'plb~ ~untrie~. o' Sales Exchang~ res~ctIol}S>',whICh ing a whole range of developmen- on tlj.eir masters' land enoUgh" to...- -4D-1veI'S1ty, which ~~ firs~_have promotion, '~ques, as a cat- are,ano~~r form o( e~rt tax, tal activities., ' pay for their foocL all' tlie, year,. a College of Medi~me;- Will ~ ,alyst. hasten-the 'process. &;, a re- and. whiCh hav~ ~n ~d as a
. ' round. After· four daYs' of "~x-',,~xpanaea later, It.~s to be· built sult, ~ports ~cre.~ and tpe eco.',deVlce ,fo.~~ r!!Stt;lctio,n .-o~ u:npo~s, National and international mea~' changing FV'lews on their ". '!~~em J alalahad; the centre of the nomy 18 faced ~th "pwh!ems of proctection i of mfaJit mdUStries, sures are required to cope with,work progr-amme and targets-Witheastern province of Nailgar'hai-.( balance. ot . pa~~I!ts ~d some- source-;of I1venue ~d an, exchange the exiSting situation. Needless the Iranian GOvernment' leadersNow that the G9vernment has' times even domestic,finance. . ~ontr!JI. mlfasure, ,have..actUally to say it is' foreign trade and par- the fal'Dlers' represen~~ves re:-:rati:fied°tife . ,plan to .es.tab~','· ~~ Of FasId~l!. ,_ lDl~arre~ ~~rts,I~>_manY.:d:,,:e: tic~larly export of raw,mater~a~turnedto:theU:re.spe,ctive~!:s.such a uni-versiD'; lGibuI Um-.~ ~"of~ ~a faS¥0? In lopmg cores. w~en over ,utiliz whIch -supply the ever mcreasmg From n~w on the~. fapne~.i~1!,'ty d' hi h -th . indUStrial 'SOCIeties has. a, dir-ect ed '.' . cost 01 development-an object work WIth greater mterest<-m life,ye~ '. un ~r w c, . e ~,:!w, bearing 00.' the' volume or 'prices, Failing' I Q meet the quality sought by both developed and the and entliuslasm.' .AiiictiIturalUlstItu~on will .nm~o.n, ~ of ce~ "types Q.f llriJoary pro- standard ~t ,by.th~ world marketdeveloping peoples. ' prodl!ction 'will increase 'as 'a"fe--~lo~ar~~~:~~~' '.~,l"s"'" 'D'e 'Ga\'g··Ile'- .,' ",reating ;~\~: t~~v~~~~~~tift ..·~ offerilirr litm~-cg.:o~a:"_ '. ' .. 'i - . ,I \iii
'mg co-operahves, and. 8SSlStmg.tion bo~ .fromthe pomt ~f Vle.w , . ~" liTfi'- ~I " f" "" farm<:rs in,j~e. procui'~ent: of 'of pr-OVlding persoi$el and alSo ' . , -: , ... I ~ " 0'ree', cheIDl<:al fertilizers and,;agncul-.technical And· economic F:lSSis-t- ~ ~:' " t-: -,..",,: ~ '. , tural toolS and ~Elem~nts, "flie' . .ance to Nangarhar -Univ€I'Sity.· , .', ' ,- ~ '_ ' ':, I •
- • ~.
. •• farJllers wl:!o until yest~rday;w-el:eKabul University should helpin ,~ntams ',Amb~dor, to the,~e~tr.a1?,.,~.~tto~~urope Will, whole Weste~ alhance IS"Ul abusy working for thei~ me~ sw;-sec . -suCh assistance' J]mtea States :expreSsed fear on Ten,taID a fri~~d and.~ ~f the dangerous posI~lOn ~ecause o~ vrv.al wou1d ~d an opportunitY:J~b d . 'ty 'th tro:- Sunday that Pt:eSldent de ,Gaulle. Umted .Sta~..'80 that It_will· be Gen, de Gaulle s acbon on the to pay attention to -their cl1ild- ~~ ~ is a ~ WI a . 'may be -planni.ng~:'81ram...ce with a thii.m~t~,.jn:.a~~bU{a ~d C:ommon Market and his reje~- ren's education, improve" 'their!, Pilal clitnate. It IS :less ~ll!l 200 the' Soviet Um~ Brit th~ ~nch fo~ce allied ~d completely friena;. bon. of a NATO nuclear force SIr living and health cQ.ri4iti~n - and ,k ometres away fro~ Kabu1.Ambassador,,~¥e.Will. be·!y to the'UJPted StateS. David answered: an these Changes :wo~~: "proveAnd w~en thl'! asphalting of the "a Franco-SOViet dea!= . "one daYj" may come......when. useful for the·Iraniannalloo.'. The- '. Kabul--JalaIabad highway-, is The. Briton, ,-Bir' David OrinSby the cold' war wp.L be over t~at "I wouldn't go quite as far as creation of conditions 'for-thit"iiew,completed, it Mil take only GOr~, .said ~n. ¥- Gaulle in -his a new af:lDOsPhe~, C?f. ~a~ and _sa~g it's a ~erous position life and promotion of tlie'-~D:o" _ ..about'two -and, a half,hOurs to ll;l~molI'S saId '~e,1Ote~ded to cur.ail ~rts of: possibilities ~ be b~t It ~as reverseq the trend of mic status of the farming ',corn:drive to. that place. Thus a sYs- sure. France .p~~ -10 .W~stern opep.~et The~ of course it wIll be ~tor.y ~ the post-war world... My munitfes were due to. the;ini;tia--tem of ~asy c9tnm-unicatioris E\ll'.oPE!, He ~en ~d ~r.hebad extremely \unpo~t;to ~ to iII1pI'eSSlon,~as that the Western tive of .IDS Majesty:~Uie .Sliahin-,.can be established between aChieved this: he ~uld4contract iind a mod~ Vlvendi Wlth the world was 10 pretty good shape shah. It was ,certaiii that,_Jn:·the:Kabul 'd N - . ruir ',' then~ - aJhan~ !>n one East., , at the end of 1962.~ neal' future the practical ,result;. , an angar !J-Olver-. side cand on the ,other. He furth~r . ~"B:ut that 'Will nC?t be a Franco- Asked whether he feels the time of this praiseworthy success, ~of',sIties. •. , Said that,lwhen) ~ hid o.rganized SOviet deaLlThat woiild be a- deal has come for "an agonizing reap- His Majesty 'would be :>Dserved,IDKabiil U~vellilty too, ,when It Europe m the Yt8'Y he 'hoped he between ~elEast and'WeSt where praisal" of Western policies, Sir the betterment of the lives _of I'was ~lished'.'3{I.years ago, would see it esta~1ished·l!S-one of,France and Europe would have to Da'Yjd said: Iranian farmers and wOrIre~s. thestarted with a ,College Of Medi::.the world PoWers and as arbiter play a role.. J.
. ' editorial concluded ~'cine, but today it has many between - ~e SoViets, and 'the 'FreDeh PositiOn. . "No emphatically not... I believe . RadIoothei deparlments covering all ~o-Am.erican~p,". . "M. Alphand r:1.te!llted ,th!! om- ~e policies we nave be~n p~~- Radio Kabul'in its cOmmentm:y.esSential sciences. The number Srr.1?aVl; a.pp«:armg,on a taped Cl:al FrenCh lpos~t!on that France u;g , ..have' been the nght. poh- yesterday,said: _ -, < 'of~h school graduates' is. in~ ~leVlSlOn: mtervie'Y' (~Wash- did not vetol Bntish en~ to the cles and we s~ould not -be divert- A coIifer~ce on Science and, ~"creasing' every' year. 'and when m~c~m l'e~~).con~ur:d: - , Euro~ll;D .~on Market but ed.~om pursUing them because of technology, sponsOred by '~e"the newl -establiSlied. hi h 'Now: 1 t;"!Bk ~ VIew. of the, that! ~ntain!Jtept herself out' by.this ~por~ set~ac~ And I Unite<i Nations, was opened· in." .' y " g .w?!,ld 15·~bmg. ..:Whether he ,refusmg. ~ accept ~ rules of an'! reinforced III this VleW-!?y till? Geneva yesterday.. Tliis· confer':sclioOaWi ofI:-r~ firSt -patch. of ~bll holds It I don't know, ; But that polibook\cononuc grQ)J.P. he fact that the other countries of ence, which aims at promQtiIig-gra ,oates ~ a yeat; or, two- ~e there is, a good saY'i!t& 'why try to_a!ided:, ' Europe apart from France believe the spirit of science .-and techno- .'number -wIll . CODSiderably. Ill,:- reau the ~stal .wllen, you can "..:If and when Britain is able: to that that was the right direction logy til the developjDg~munifie,s. ,crease. Nangarhar University read the book'r,rand 1 have been accept the- ~plines. -the rWeS, for us te go." is being attended by more""than .shoul.d be-'able to absom some rea$ling ~e bOOk." " '. the provisiCl~ of the ,.commo~ 2000 scientiSts ami -e~,frOm~-of thesec·sfudents. , Appeanng, later -on the same Market she Will be welcome as a M. Alphaild was asked whether different countries of,'tlie'worlci"/'While we congratUlate the pro~e the FrenCh Ambassa- mepl~r. of *~ ~mon ~~ket. ee. ~in:ks the ~ritish-F-rench rift The main pur.poSe '6~ lI1e',~'~. of . Education and Qor;M;'Herv~,~~d; was'~- ~ut,Srr.DaYId.~ relec~d ,diVides tI!-: alli~-ce and weakens fe:ence is to find out ~~':~J~~,.Kabul , UniVer.rlty' on 'having e~ w:h~er ~n., ~ ~aulle ~ this V1ewan4~:"Ithink we,ve It. very, se~ous~_ ,scIence, and tecluiology. 'ein plilyl::=takPn this'~;a.... im nant ste crea~ a ~d foree,J''fld 15 ,seeD ,a yeryl senous'eyent:,take . He, replie?= . 'Well I d~nt ~ in raising the staDda:rd 'oj'~vjng::-.,.'. • ' !""t-J - .~. .-. • P "looking towara Moscow. Ai- place thiS week. I believe wliaUie;ve it. I think the alliance 15 of the masses,. especially,?-i!f:o the _0for~~ ~tmentth0f1ngbeth r phand ~lie<J::~~ ~neraI de happen~d in lBtuSsel$ niay well still a fun~ental element of developing countria; } '.l'tie'con:' 'e<:!~ 'We ~ope . .at_ .ey G~ulle.wants 1S,Cttrtamly to'create have. gIyen~ and ,encourage- French policy as was stated by ference alsO Wishes-" to 1lDd' out· "~sec:.that-~new,iIistit1ition a-~ ~urope.-'{But}:"'Jhe'fil~ ment ~:our:~~es~'~edboth ~e President of t,he French what expe.dations_cAA;~:.badJ~ .:mamtalns :a~high standard afu:Lthat·~WQuldbe~ does and disillusion~ our men.dS,'· .. Republic and the ForeI~Minis- '.', .:--" " '" 'beCo~ a 'qualjfied'~itY. "~' ~~ -tbilt' :Eure~ .~-:be Asked ~ wlfether ,he, feels the (Contd. OD pap.3) ( Contd. on .~'1) _ , ' ?:.~ . -
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